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EFFECT OF ENVIRONMENTAL ENRICHMENT ON BEHAVIOUR. 
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ABSTRACT 

Ten males alld len females while NewZealand rublJi/s approxuHnle{v 4 morUhs QI 

age were divided into two equal groups floc mules undJivclemales wens' housed sep

ara/ely in conventional cages (SO· 80 - 40 em) ulldjllX:' males ondJivejlc'muies were 

housed in ennched cages { 50 - 80 . 40 em} at tile back 40 an oj (he cage u1cre mised 

10' 80 em in 'height and () box qf (50·25 20 em J made oj wood wi{h a roo) Jlt.nIoml" 

ed plastic Wee in the bottom plate was inserted /0 study the el{t'cl of en vii onmen/a/ en" 

richment on behaviour, performance and ux!ifare qf rabbl!s , 

Results ShOll.xxi thai, m bbits kept in lite convenaonal cage system especioliV {he 

J::males showed Inore restlessness, excessive grooming , 1Jar'9iltiwfJl[j and Umidily 

than: rabbits kept in IIl1? enriched cage system, thiS ilulicales increased sltC'55 in lite 

rabbits kept fn the conventional cage sy.<;tern, Only Jew rabbits ;mrfictJiarlv lhe females 

,used ihe box as a shelter or resting place, On the other hand. tlley more oJlell USL--a the 

rOQ[ oj the box as a reslfllg place. J\lsD {he rabbits ustng the raised heighl ill t!ie ell~ 

nehed cage syslem. The results indicaLe (hat rabbits Jeepi in an enriched cage system 

pariictdarl!J the females Iwd belier welfare and pelJorrrlllHce than rabiJHs k .... pt il1 {he 

conventional cage s!Jstem whfch might. be due (0 they had all nCLY.!SS /0 sitell(!r and n 

better chance oj inleracli.llg and COP!) with {he enlJironmcn/. 

INTRODUCTION 

Habblts which kept Individually in smaU barrtm cages wit.h a rrslricl('d amount of food ,mel 

watel' often show dUfen::nl types of abnonnal behaviour as wire gnawing, hoppmg back. eAces· 

sivc.lur likIng. eating the fur. pawing against the eage wall, playing wUh water nlpple ele, {Labor

atory animales.1993 Gunn, 1994]. They have also been found to dp.vdop o5leoperosis of the [e

mur (Lehmann, 1984) and intestinal elisordars (Jackson. 1991). The major cause i!;l probably 

that the cages were too small to give the rabbit enough space 10 move around (Stauffacher, 
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1992). Efforts have been made to Improve the housIng of laboratory rabbits by placing groups of 

females In nonr pens (Love.1994) and by keeping breeding females with a male (Stauffacher. 

1992). Male rabbits are dUlicult to be kept jn groups and probably also in pairs because a! the 

time of sexual maturity they become aggressive and often attack each other (Harkness and Wag

ner, 1989). The hehaviour and physiological states of an animal arc inlluenccd by tile enViron

ment. the content and COflstrucUon of the cage, space availahle, social contact .food and physiO

logical conditions are aU important factors and their handling and gcneUces may also piay apart 

(Fox., 1986) , The rabbit is a soeial antmal and is able io uUilze complex environment so hOUSing 

to cage will hardly satisfy many of its behaVioural needs (Love. 19M). The temporal slructure of 

their behaviour can be dlsruhted if the feed back [rol11 behaviour is not optimal because of the 

cnvironmentallJmitatlons on the fuU expression of the behaVioural rcportric i.e changing behaviw 

our more frequently (Met!:, 1987) and sho,""'ing several kinds of abnormal behm'iour as bar b1t~ 

tng. excessive grooming and sterolyplc activitles {Love, 1994). However .l>arren cages systems 

can be enrtched by stimuli that wUl ellclt patterns of behaviour that are otherwise limited by 

these systems. The effect of stre5sors in the environment Inay also be mitigated, but the enrich

ment e.g. access to a shelter ean have different effects depending of the species (Jeppsen and 

Pedersen. 1991), Lehmann (1987) found that caged rabbits with no chance of scape or to hide 

were more restiessn{')3s than rabbits With bidding place" The height of the cage is an lmportant 

parameter since in the wild a vigUant rabbit wtll sit on its hind legs with ears pncked (lookollt 

position) and In addition utilize natural rises (Glbb .1993 ), Domesticated rahbits will climb mto 

objects for instance a shelf or a nest box. to explore and rest if lhat is possible (Wllluy et. al, 

1993) . 

The a1m of this work was to invesUgate the behaviour, perfoD'nance, welfare and utihzation of 

the eage by rabbit kept in enriched cages ,""'ith access lo shelter and raised height at the back 

compared to conventional cages. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

This work was ealTted out In a rabbit fann of Faculty ofVe1elinary Medicine Zagazig Universi

ty. in the penod of the 1st of October to the end of December 2000. Ten males and 10 females 

NcwZealand white rabbits apprOximately at the age of 4 months were housed separately, flve 

males and tlve females were housed in CQventional cages ('Wire cage measuring 50 X 80 X 40cm). 

with a food hopper. a water hottlt> and a briek of wood attached 1.0 the (nmt oJ the cage, on the 

gride floor a perforated plate of plasUc was placed to avoId leg injuries. the plate covert'! the en~ 

tire iloor except for apprOXimately 20 cm at the front of the cage to prevent the drinking \-vater 
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from pool1ng. WhUe the other flve males and nyC females were housed in ten enri(:hed (~uges (hud 

the same construction except at the !Jack, 40cm of the cage was raised to Lx: 80"tU in height unu 

a OOX of 50 X 25 X 20cm made of wood with a roof of perforaled plastic like In Ihc buLlolll W".1;.\ 

Inserted J. 

[- (a) 
(b) 

f-'--_. __ .... -

Habbits were given a balanced pcUcted raubit rallon and w'.lter adUIJUum In uddHlun 10 green 

food (l>erscem). Amuient temperature was varied between 20-250 C during the cxpcriemenL Tilt' 

light du{".:on was continuous for 13 hours during night. The houS(' was well \'(~tlUlli.lj('d IhnlH~h 

4 wlndo\.~ dislributed allover the building With 3 eledtic mtatlng fan~ and two ('xhaUsllrm l~U\s 

which allowed proper air clreulatlon in the building '111(' mublts wen' given :.lprnkdlve dos('''' ill" 

viral vaccine and the other protective medicine, Behavioural observations (Ounn and Morton. 

1995) uSlug of foeal sample technique (Altmann. 1974). each animaI sal1lPil' was ubst'rwtl 101' 

10 minutes every two hours for 4 periods datly and 3 times weekly for each group. 

- 111c foHowtng parameters were observed and rc('''Orded in minutes 

active bead :~ the rabbit snilUng the surroundings wilh the movement fif the head UIH] lor 

fore limbs. the bind limbs staying at the same place. 

Active otber ~~ It Is divided into four variations. 

Active side to side :- movement of tile lore Umhs frum slde to side, tIlt' hint\lhnbs slay Hi ! h(' 

same place. 

Active cltcle !- hopping in circle around Itself. 

Active quickly ;ft quick1y running around in the cage. 

Patallel muniog :~ two rabbits running parallel witb elevated gall and tall ereN • 

Ambulate : .. forward movement achieved by alternate extension 01 fore limbs and hind limbs. 
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Ingestion :~ eating rabbit pellets from the happer, 

Gnawing :~ gnawing of the rabbit imm .. --diatc environment such as bars. wooden lJrtd<; box 

and plastic piatt; occasionally lnlcrrupted by rapid scratching with the fore legs. 

Grammlng :* l1ckJng , scratcbIng or mbbling of the body. 

Lying :~ restlOg wIth the trunk on the grountJ, hind limbs tucked under the body. the fore 

legs lay1ng under the body or sLcckhed forward from the booy , 

Lying stretched :~ resung with the body trunk on ground. hind limbs Ol.lt stretched and I.)t,:l·· 

ly expo~ed . 

Bounding :~ moving upwards or forwards ,'lilh all feet from floor this cnn oe 3rcompanied by 

sideward or up ward swingin11: nl thc ears. 

Freezing : .. the fore legs are fOr'W'ard, the hind legs staying in the place aod lhe heels are visi

ble hehind the body, 

Marking :~ ean be performed into two wa,Ys. 

Chin marking:- rubbing the chin over the objects, 

Urine squJrt :- with hind limbs typicaJlyextended and tail erect, the rabbit squirts a shorLjet 

of urine out behind. 

Rear\ng :~ standing Jslttlng on hind limbs with both i!)( paws ot( the ground, 

Sitting :- rear and fore paws on ground wilh (he Jure limbs stralght, the UlOrax & abdomen 

clear of the floor &vlslble ears down or erect, 

The rabbits were Individually weIghed (gm) monthly from4th month, daily body gamlgm), feed 

(;()nvcrsion (gm feed/gill body weight gain}, and viabUity %) were cakulated. 

The statistIcal analysis was carried out accurding to Snedeeor and Cochran. (1982). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Results In Table 0) showed that, the rabbit in the enriched cage system pcrfomled the behav

laura! patterns active head and rearing with longer duration (p<O,05) while these had the shorter 

duration of actlvc orher (p<O.O 1), ambulate (p<O.Ol) and grooming (p<.05), There were no signlfl, 

cant difference between the two eage systems for the other behavioural paHermL 

Results In Table (2) revealed that, rabbits in the enriched cage system performed lbe behavi

ours grooming. Jying and rearing more frequently Ip<O,Ol} while active head. active other, ambu~ 

ble. gnawing. lying stretched and slUing were 1(;8S frequently compared with rabbits kept in the 

conventional cages. 
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These results are i.n agreement With Lehmann {ISS7} who iOHnd an iacrease in [;umber of 

activity changes/hour in cages eompared with rauhlls hOllsed under semi-natural and thIs was 

interpreted as rcsilessnes,<L Animal is deslgnakd restJess when It doC's not complete ongOIng ae

UVIUes and thi~ is a behavioural sign of m('p~;:;~ed stress 111 the animaL 'Dl('St' resulls, therefore. 

indicate that rabbits in the convenUonal Ctlgc systelll seellled jo be more cH:oily alfecied b:{ lilt' 

environment. 

HabhUs kept in lht' conventional cage puforrncd the behavioural paLterns dmbulutc with 

longest duration. The djIference could albo be CHu!)cd uy rabbHs being Kf'_pt in a more fest riC ted 

enriched t:age s}'Stcm. as they would be li;llitcd in tlle pedofmance of CUillinuoU$ jmnps TII(" Ire

qlH:ncy of ambuJation was less m enriL:he<l H;all In the conventional. 'Giese differences are prob

aLly e<1uscd by the lack of the space in both cagF systems were often observed sittmg for ~ longer 

time dutalion during a disturbance. compared will! rabbas kept til. the enriched system that ap

pear to calm down more frequently to rest .T\wre was no Sig:l of apathy in any of the cage "'ys·· 

If>m.:; (Gunn and Motton.1995). 

J{abhHs in both systems spent much ollhelf time 111 groolHing the fur . 10 stwJles of wild rau~ 

bUs grooming mac',,:: up 2% of their active period (Gibb, 1993) and in 24· hours recording of til{' 

rabbits i:rt:hav!our (Mykytwoycz and P'ullagar.1973) Illis was milch lower Hmn this study {tim,' 

18% enriched cages and conventional 20%~ wilen ~roomitlg is perlmnll:d In short seqU\~nef'S Ii 

can be a displat'ement activity caused by rliDturuaou: (Guild and Dunn. 1982: Gunn and Mot

ton, 1995), The excessive grooming in Lolh cage sy~tcm$ ean Irl{licatr: an under stimulation 

from environment Of as Gunn and Morton (1995) stlggf';:;t social deprivahon IS the cause. This 

further confirmed by another experiment \vl1ere grooming actiVity dccf(';)sed gjglliflcantly wlwn 

the rabbits had access to hay {Barthelsen and Han$en,1999) The behaviot:r a(,j Ive other indutl

ed activity that resembled the para lIe! runnillg that is seen in wtld raboitg, terrilorial behaviour 

Hnd activity wJth repeated movements {active' sIde to slne J as a stereotype. Tbere wa!' no dilfcr

enee tn the frequency of marking and therefore it Is. unllkeJy thaI, thcre should lJe a dllklT·Jlce in 

parallel running between the two cage systems. Be('ilUSC of th('re were olher lndlcations of !n~ 

cn~as.ed stress In rabbits kept In the COllventlonal sy.:;(em. it Is ptmsible th<lt the higher frequvnry 

of the behaviour (active other) can be explained as stereotypK behaviour , 

Hesults. Iii table f~{} shOWed that, female- rabblt.s in the conventIOnal cageM performed the be,. 

lmvioural pattems grooming, gnawing, stamling. rear and sittin~ rear v.ith longer ti~Jnltion 

(1'<0.01 ) than the males Hnd both sexes in {'I\fii..:hed cages. 'l1ien'- wcre no Significant diHemces 

in other behavioural patt!?rtl('s bt'twcen males and females In both sy.slcm~. 

HeganHng frequency there were no siJ:.,i'l1ifica':li tliflernces in alllJehavioural palt('rnes between 
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males and females . 

Females performed morc sitting, fear and standing rear. the le.tter being perfonned most fre

quently in the convenUonal cage system and so it seems that their exploring especially the fe

males were not a territorial behaviour. out more a searchforc escape. FemaJes also had a hlgber 

number of gnawing at the bars mainly observed in the conventional cage syslem. This behaviol.u' 

was performed in a continuous and rcpetitJve ia stereotYPlcl manner and that kind of behaviour 

is often charactensed as an ahnnnnal behavlour (LldfoH.1997). 

This can be totally Indicate that the females were more affected by the environment and there

[ore had more difficulties 10 copIng with the environment. In tbls study the females were more 

often stayed in the box than the males and in the wild females stay more often in burrows than 

the males as found by Kolb. (1994l· 

TIle fact that the females showed more timidity and morc gnaWing tIl the conventional cage 

system could indicate thal. particularly, females 1n the enriched eage system had need fullllled 

by having access to a hide. Tbe box can therefore a potential flight possIbliity cOllttilmte to im

proved welfare of the rabbits, Sudden dl:sturbances often caused rabbIts to Jump up on the roof 

of the box and rear. It seems to give the advantage of being able to survey the surroundings, 

Rabbits in the enriched cage system performed rearing significanUy more than the rabbits In 

the conventional eage system rrable II and It was furthermore observed severa) Umes than that 

the rabbits utilised the full height In the ennched cage by standing upright, The possibility of 

stretching out to full height may also. presumably, reduce the inCidence of skeleton abnormail~ 

ties and strengthen the oones of the rabbits in the longer term {Drescher. 1992}, 

Results in Table (4) showed that, high performance of NewZealand white rabbit (high body 

wei~ht, dally body gain and food conversion) in enriched cages comparing to rabbits in conven

tional cages, while daily feed consumption was more in conventional cages comparing to en" 

rtched cages. mean while the viability % was Ule same. This may be attributed to that. conven

tional cages causing increased number of activity changes per hour leading to increase 

restlessness which causing the rabbits unable or they do not complete ongOing activities and 

thiS is a behavioural Si.gns of Increased stress, in thiS condHlon they were unable to copy wHh 

their environment 

CONCLUSION 

Animal needs can changed according to Us age, learning, diurenal. rhythm, season and genet

Ic relatlons. Environmental enrichmcnts must consIder the needs of animals to avoid crcating 
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despite good intentions. more proble~s for the animaL 

This work indicates that, the enrtched environment fulfilted a need 101" the rabbit. 

Environmental emichment can reduce abnormal activity. timidity and djsruplion ofbchaviou· 

ral elements. Rabbits kept in conventional cage system. especially the r(~J1lales, had mort" ex('('s~ 

sIVe groomlng. gnawing bars. Chtlflged behaviour more often and showed a higher degree of H· 

midity. 

'mis indicates difficulties In coping WiUl tile environment and c:onsidt'.recl as LchavioUful signs 

of stress ttl the animales so, ?-ccess to shelter and possibilHy to attend the environments sbould 

be considered as ellvironmental enrlchments ill the attempts to improve the wcUan: and perfor

mance of rabbits. 
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Table 1 : Mean duration im1fl.:l:.S.E,) of behavioural pat1em 01 rabbilln conventional and enriched envirQnmental cages. 

Enriched Conventional 
I Behaviour.1 pattern. 

Mesn duration (min 1'. S.rt) 

Active head 530 ± 5.2* 50,2 ± 3.6 

Active other I 1.5±O,5 3.5±i,2**, 
!---.--:::=;::-----. .;... ----=-~-.~-+--_:_:_.,.__c=--_i I Ambulate i 22±2.5 41.1±4.5u 

".----"n·~ge-~st~iQ-n-----------r-------~16~S~.2~±-6:.~2------4--------,~6~1~.5~±-4~.~2------~ 
.. ..~--+--_=~-o----

Gnawtng 27.2 ± 4.2 42,7 .± 7.5 ' 
1__---.~-.-_-_+---.. o:=_c7..:_,.,__-_+---~-"""""~=_-___\i 

Grooming 262 ± 10.5' 290 ± 9.S*¢' 
I----~~~---.I------~-----+----~~-~ 

Lying : 62S.2±22 602.8±13.5 

: Lying stretching 120.2 ± 20.6 85 ± 15.4 
i----";'M::a~"'~in-g--"'----t-------:,":4.'::3.;:±":3;c.2::------1c.------;2:;:'5 ± 11.2 

I--~=---~t-- -··""'"''''"'''...---F·----,,,,n'''C'.,,.,,----1 Hearing 3.5 ± O.S· 0.3 ± 0.2 ':=j' 
Silting 141.1±10.2 . _._ 151.2±10.8 

k--.~ ____ .. __ -L...~ ----.--_ ~~ 
Sig-.ifJcan! at p < 0.05 t '" percentage of time spenl jn grooming in enriched 

S\<Jnificanl at p <: 0.0 2"" p€rcanlage of time spent in groommg in covemonal 

cages 16 %. 

cages 20%, 

Table 2: Mean frequency of behavioural pattems of rabbit in conventional and emlched environmcntal cages, 

B h I tt e ev oura pa ems 
Frequency (number.:t S.E) 

I 

• Enriched Conventional 
I 
r--- I • Active head 2.8 ± 0.2 3.2±0.1 
I J.- . 
I Active other O.h-O.l 0.2 ± 0.1" 

Ambulate 22± 0,2 0,3 ± O.2~· 
i , . 
, Ingestion 13± 0.2 13.8 ± 0.3"* 

Gnawing 4.2 ± 0.2 , 4,5 ± 0,2 , 

i Grooming 8.5 ± 0.5 7 ± 0,3" 
, 

Lying 10.6±O.3 7.5 ± 0.3 

C._,_~jng stretching 8.1±0.2 9.6 ± 0.3·' 

I Marking 0.2 ± 0.03 O.2± 0.1 

I 
--RearIng 0.2±0.03 O,i±O.02 

Sit1ing 5.6 ± 0.2 6.S±O.2u 

H Signltical'lt at p <; 0.01 
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Tobie 3: Mean duration (min. ± S£) and frequency !nlJrnber ± S.E.) per rabbit of oolh sexes in enriched and conven. 
tiona! cages. 

I I 
-~~--~-~-

.:=J Enriched Conventional 
Behavioural patterns 

M-;Ie&-~'I Males Females 
.. F.mal.~ 

.~. 

Duration 

Active head 52 ± 4.5 50 ±4.6 
.. - t--

492 ± 3.4 46 ±. 3.2 
'--- _. ._._--.:,.-

Ambulate 21 ±2.3 20 ± 2.2 19+1.8 18 ± 1.6 
Grooming 2.1±O.1 3.4± 0,2 3.2 ± 0.2 4,5 ± 0,15** 

Gnawing 7.2± 0.2 7.8 ± 0.3 7.3 ± 0.2 9.0 ± 0.3" 

Paw scrapinQ 2.3 ± 0.8 L5+0,1 2.2 ± 1.7 1.3±O.~_ 
Sifting 90,60 80 ± 5.4 75 ± 4.5 81 .:0:::5.6 

Sitting rear 13.6±1.1 lS,l±l,S 14.2 + 1.2 19.2 ± 1.2h 
! ~-~-

Standing rear 3S.1±2.1 38.2 ± 2,4 3Et542.1 44.1 ± 2.2~· i 
Frequency I , 

Bounding 2.3 ± 0.2 2,1 ± 0.2 2.3 ± 0,3 1.2 ± 0,1 i 
. 

··-3.2±O~ Defecation 5.6 ± 0.3 4.7 ±O,3 5 ± 0.4 

Mal1<ing 11.3±1.2 14±1.B 1S±1.7 ! 14±U....-J 
Thumping 0.1±O.O9 O.1±Q,09 0.1 ± 0.01 0.2 =:~.09 I 
Urination O.6±O.1 O,5±.O.1 O.S±O.1 O.7±O.1 - . 

• , SignUicant al p <: 0.01 

Table 4 : The dif!():rence in performance of rabbits in conventional and enriched cages" , 
Age lIems Enriched Convenllonal I 

I Body weight {gm) 2690.63 ± 46.75 2420.61±~ 
I al y oooy galn gm) «.0 ± ,.ve 17.94 ± . 

, 4 ua, oed consumpt1On 120.18 ;t9.4<:: 130.32 ± 15, I 

I months ee conversion 5 6.5 --, 

Viability % 100 100 
---I 

Body weight {gm} 3350"85 ± 50.20 296055 ± 48,50 i 

5 Daily body gain (gm} 15,5± 0.93 12.60 ±o.as I 
months ~Oai!Y feed consumption 115,bO + 8-43 120.1& '" 9.40 I 

Feed conversion 7,45 9.53 , 

Viability % 100 100 
Body wei~ht {g~j 3815.65 ± 55,2 ·--33iill.55 ± 52.20 i 

~ 

6 Daily body gain (grn) 12.3 ± 0.83 10.80 + 0.71 
months Daily leed consumption 110,5± 7.75 115.5O:t 8.30 

10,£9 
. i Feed conversion 8.98 

Viability % 100 100 
--i 

, 
, Body weighl (gin) 4184.65 ± 58.3 3692.55±5 -

! 7 Daily bOdy ga}n {gm) 
. 

O.b ± 0,05 M <"-="O .---1 months Dally leed consumption + ;'8U 11 0.3 i7:"i5 , 

ee converSIOn .04 12.97 

I Viability % 100 100 
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